# Post-registration changes form
(Version 01.1)

## 1: General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the designated operational entity (DOE)</th>
<th>TUEV-SUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference number/Title of the CDM project activity/Programme of activities (PoA)</td>
<td>3555 Waste Heat Recovery based 15 MW Power Generation Project at Bestway Cement Limited, Chakwal, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are the requested changes for a PoA?</td>
<td>☑ Yes ☐ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The DOE conducted validation of the changes:</td>
<td>☑ Prior to commencement of a verification for the project activity or PoA stated above ☐ When performing a verification for the project activity or PoA stated above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>14/11/2012 DD/YY/YYYY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We herewith submit the request for approval of post-registration changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print name of DOE representative:</td>
<td>Pony WELZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature:</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2: Types of changes

Please check all the types of changes that are being requested in this submission and fill in the corresponding sections

- ☑ A. Temporary deviations from the monitoring plan as described in the registered PDD or the monitoring methodology

| Are all of the deviations in this request of a type specified in Appendix 1 of the Clean development mechanism project standard? | ☑ Yes ☐ No |
| Applicable period for proposed deviations (inclusive) | 2010/08/28 (start date of the earliest included deviation) to 2012/01/16 (end date of the latest included deviation) |

- ☐ B. Corrections that do not affect project design

- ☐ C. Change to the start date of the crediting period

| Does the change to the start date of the crediting period in this request require prior approval as specified in the Clean development mechanism project standard? | ☐ Yes ☑ No |
| Proposed start date of crediting period | |

- ☐ D. Permanent changes from the monitoring plan as described in the registered PDD or the monitoring methodology

| Are all of the changes in this request of a type specified in Appendix 1 of the Clean development mechanism project standard? | ☐ Yes ☑ No |

- ☐ E. Changes to the project or programme design of a registered project activity or PoA

---

(a) In the case of a project activity, do the changes have an impact on:

☐ Scale
☐ Additionality
☐ Applicability and application of baseline methodology
☐ None of the above

(b) In the case of a PoA, do the changes relate to:

☐ Expanding geographical coverage
☐ Including additional host Parties

F. Changes specific to afforestation or reforestation project activities

Are all of the changes in this request of a type specified in Appendix 1 of the Clean development mechanism project standard?

☐ Yes
☐ No

3: Documents submitted

Please confirm that only one DOE assessment opinion covering all changes is attached

☑ Yes

Please confirm that one revised PDD or PoA-DD and generic CPA-DD, together with a tracked changes version of that PDD or PoA-DD and generic CPA-DD, is attached

One (and only one) revised PDD, or PoA-DD and generic CPA-DD, is required for:

- Corrections that do not affect the project design
- Permanent changes from the monitoring plan as described in the registered PDD or the monitoring methodology
- Changes to the project or programme design of a registered project activity or PoA
- Changes specific to afforestation or reforestation project activities

☑ Yes
☐ No

If yes, please provide titles of all documents and ensure that all documents listed are submitted or links are provided:

For temporary deviations from the monitoring plan as described in the registered PDD or the monitoring methodology:

- Doc 1 Heat Balance.pdf
- Doc 2 flow diagram-Model.pdf
- Doc 3 Official confirmation of coal use.pdf
- Doc 4 Coal invoices (CDM).pdf
- Doc 5 Coal invoices (July-Sept. 2009).pdf

For a change to the start date of the crediting period:

For corrections that do not affect the project design, permanent changes from the monitoring...
plan as described in the registered PDD or the monitoring methodology, changes to the project or programme design of a registered project activity or PoA and/or changes specific to afforestation or reforestation project activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4: Assessment opinion confirmation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you confirm that the requested changes are in accordance with the post-registration change requirements in the Clean development mechanism project standard and the Clean development mechanism validation and verification standard?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>